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Abstract: Farm breeding of cattle is organized so that the animals are kept
in a controlled environment (an closed corner, feeding time, milking time,
workers), where daily animal encounter with familiar sounds, smells, movements
and equipment. Any positive or negative change of environment causes certain
physiological reactions of cattle on it. Negative stimuli (relocation, new
technological activities, unidentified sounds and people) disrupt the homeostasis of
the animals and lead them into a state of stress. During stress in cattle appears
central inhibition of milk ejection from the alveoli of the udder, causing its
incomplete emptying which could lead to pathological changes.
In stressful situation, there is a connection between nervous (SA system),
endocrine (HPA-axis) and the immune system. Stimuli from the outside were
obtained through sight, hearing, smell and touch, leading to nerve impulses which
then activate the endocrine system (increased levels of cortisol, β-endorphin,
adrenaline, and reducing levels of oxytocin in the blood), whose actions over a
long time lead to decline in immune response and susceptibility to disease. Many
studies suggest an association between central inhibition of milk ejection and
stressful situations (first milking of primiparious cattle, environment changes), but
the very principle of inhibition is not fully understood. Some studies indicate an
association between endogenous opioids (β-endorphin) and catecholamines
(adrenalin) in the central inhibition of milk ejection, however, there is still no clear
evidence and there is still plenty to do in this area.
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Introduction
Despite thousands of years that have passed since the domestication of
animals, animal behavior and animal today resemble their wild ancestors (McBride
et al., 1969, Jensen, 1986). Because they were hunted in the past, fear of predators
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taught them easy spotting threats and rapid escape from it (Rushen et al., 1999).
Boissy (1995) states that fear is averse emotional state, caused by environmental
factors. Adjustment of farm animals to changes in environmental factors result
from the interactions of neural and endocrine processes (Weiss et al., 2004).
Adverse changes in the environment that disturbs homeostasis of animals can be
called stressors, and they can refer to: unknown noises, strangers, injury, trauma,
bad previous experience, inadequate housing, therapeutic interventions, transport,
transfer, lower social rank (Squines, 2003). Stress in cattle can occur for many
reasons, most are at primiparous cattle during the first milking (Reenen et al.,
2002; Bruckmaier et al., 1992), relocation into an unknown environment
(Bruckmaier et al., 1993), transition from suckling to milking (Tančin et al., 1995),
the transition from conventional to automatic milking (Weiss et al. 2004) or
because of rough handling animal by workers (Rushen et al., 1999, 2001). The
physiological changes in animals are occurred as a consequences of stress
(Blokhuis et al. 1998). Which could affect an animal in a manner that negatively
affect health (Hopster et al. 1998a,b), reproduction or production, but can also
affect the milk ejection, which is closely linked the nervous and endocrine
regulation in the body.
In dairy cows, the largest amount of milk (about 80%), located in the
alveoli of the udder (Bruckmaier, 2005). It is essential to enable the release of milk
from alveoli during suckling or machine milking. The effect of environment
(without of stress) on the psychological state of the cattle is crucial, because it
allows undisturbed release of oxytocin during milking and complete emptying of
the udder. Since the possibility of not releasing milk, leading to stagnation of milk
in the udder and creating conditions for the development of pathological
conditions, such as mastitis, which creates a great technological and financial
difficulties of farmers, the aim of this study was to show the relationship between
the endocrine and central nervous system during exposure cattle to adverse impacts
of the environment in which it is located.
Milk ejection. Milk ejection is the active transport of alveolar milk into the
cisternal compartment. It consists of: the contraction of the myoepithelial cells that
surround the alveoli like a basket and the transfer of the milk through the milk duct
system (Bruckmaier, 2005). The release of milk is an innate reflex, neuroendocrine
origin, that is not influenced by the will of the animals and called a neuroendocrine
reflex arc. Part of the nervous reflex arc begins with tactile stimulation of
mammary glands and receive stimuli through neuroreceptors (Lefcourt and Akers,
1984), and transferred him to supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei of the
hypothalamus (Richard, 1972), where begins the synthesis of the hormone
oxytocin. Through the pituitary stalk, oxytocin is transported to neurohypophysis
and stored there. His release from neurohypophysis represent the endocrine reflex
arc and his journey to the target site, myoepithelial cells of alveoli (Tančin and
Bruckmaier, 2001). It connects to specific receptors, causing conformational
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changes in the cells and their contraction, and thus allows the release of milk from
the alveoli into the drains and then into the udder cistern. Accumulation of milk in
the tank increased intra mammary pressure and volume of the tank (Bruckmaier
and Blum, 1996). Due to the limited capacity of tanks, it can not be full amount of
alveolar milk squeeze out, if not simultaneously squeeze out of the udder, with
suckling or milking.
Nervous-endocrine response to stress. Response of animals to stress
depends on its genetic inheritance, previous experience and physiological response.
That is associated with the function of HPA axis (hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal
axis), SA system (the sympathetic nervous system) and the immune system (Borell,
2001). The animal receiving certain stimuli from its environment over: sight,
hearing, smell and touch. In situations like the first milking or unknown
environment, an animal that is seen as negative stimuli and that lead to stress
(Hopster et al., 1998b). During stress occurring neural and hormonal changes in
the animals that cause behavioral changes and changes in reproduction, production
and immunity. Neurons of the autonomic nervous system belongs to sympathetic or
parasympathetic way, who are acting contrary to one another. Parasympathetic
dominate in a relaxed state. In situations where the animal is exposed to a negative
stimuli from the environment triggers the sympathetic way of the central nervous
system, activation of the adrenal glands, who release from the catecholamine
(adrenalin and noradrenalin) which are important in the "fight or flight" situation
when it increases blood pressure and heart rate, symptoms typical of stress
situations. This response to stress occurs in seconds and affects the animal reacts to
fight or to retreat. The answer is subsequent to that under the influence of the HPA
axis and occurs more slowly (minutes to an hour) but has a far-reaching impact
(Squines, 2003). Specifically, the hypothalamus releases CRH (corticotrophin
releasing hormone), which is transmitted via the hypophyseal stalk to the anterior
pituitary, causing release of ACTH (adrenocorticotrophic hormone), β-endorphin,
β-lipotropin and α-melanotropin (Borell, 2001). ACTH acts on the cortex of the
adrenal glands, which then release glucocorticoids (cortisol and corticosterone),
which have a wide range of effects in the body (increases blood sugar levels, in the
body reduce protein synthesis, increases the activity of Na+- K+ pump in cardiac
cells, increases proteolysis in muscle, bones and skin). Long exposure of animals to
stress, and to high levels of glucocorticoids in the organism can cause: diabetes,
low immunity, increase hart rate, slowed growth in young animals, and reduced
production.
Disturbance of milk ejection. In dairy cows, according to the Bruckmaier
(2005), can cause problems in the milk ejection, either due to braking the secretion
of oxytocin from the posterior pituitary (central inhibition), whether due to
disruption of action of oxytocin in the milk glands (peripheral inhibition). Peeters
et al. (1973), a statement Wellnitz and Bruckmaier (2001) point out that the α1-, α2
- and β2-adrenergic receptors are divided into three different regions of udder. The
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highest level of expression of receptors, the authors found in the muscular layer of
the teat, the less in the tissue of large milk drainage canals that surround the tank,
and the lowest concentrations were found in the parenchyma of the udder. High
concentrations of α-adrenergic receptors within the large milk ducts that surround
the tank, indicating that peripheral inhibition of milk can be placed precisely in that
area, mainly due to contraction of smooth muscle surrounding the milk ducts
(Bruckmaier et al. 1997). In the present of antagonists α-adrenergic receptor and
oxytocin receptor blocking agent, will perform peripheral inhibition of milk
ejection. In this case, the amount of oxytocin is normal, but its effect on
myoepithelial cells has been disabled and missing their contractions and the milk
can not squeeze out alveoli in the drains. Central inhibition of milk ejection is
caused by release of oxytocin from the pituitary gland, and occasionally occurs in
cattle production as a result of various stresses, in which decreased levels of
oxytocin, and increased levels of β-endorphin, cortisol, ACTH, and catecholamines
in blood plasma.

Shema 1. Interaction between central neural system (CNS), endocrine and immune system
(Borell, 2001)

Graph 1. Cortisol, adrenalin, noradrenalin and oxytocin levels (Means±S.E.) released before,
during and after milking in primiparous ewes (Negrão i Marnet, 2003)
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Table 1. Milk production characteristics, and behavioral and physiological measures recorded
in primiparous cows (n = 23) during milking sessions on day 2, 4, and 130 of lactation (Van
Reenen et al. 2002)
Day of lactation
Day 2
Mean

Measure
Milk yield (kg)

8.4a,b

Residual milk (% of total milk1)

Day 4
Mean
7.2a

Day 130
Mean
10.6b

34c

18b

9a

97.6b

98.1b

82.4a

During preparation

12.0b

4.6a

9.7b

During milking
Oxytocin after preparation (pg/mL)

8.3b
11.4a

5.8a,b
15.0a,b

4.2a
27.8b

Baseline heart rate (beats/min)
Heart rate

change2

(beats/min)

Oxytocin3
92.4
113.7
116.0
Cortisol3
174.6b
134.5a
138.2a,b
Cortisol 10 min after attachment (ng/ml)
11.5b
8.9a
9.6a,b
1Total milk (kg): milk yield plus residual milk obtained after administration of exogenous oxytocin; 2
Relative to baseline; 3Area under time after cluster attachment vs. hormone curve; a,b,c Means in the
same row without a common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05).

β-endorphin, cortisol and catecholamines. During stress caused due to an
unknown environment, the secretion of oxitocyn are inhibit but plasma levels of βendorphin and cortisol are increased. When the cows get used to the new
environment, the concentrations of these hormones decrease while oxytocin release
is gradually normalized (Bruckmaier, 2005). According to a study of Tančin et al.
(2000), the release of oxytocin and milk ejection can halt with application of
exogenous opioids morphine. This effect can be undone application of opioid
antagonists Naloxon. However Wellnitz et al. (1997) and Mačuhova et al. (2002)
emphasize that Naloxon it can not stop the inhibition of oxytocin in cows that are
milked in unfamiliar surroundings or at primiparous cows that have recently
calved, according to research Kraetzl et al. (2000). However, the role of
endogenous opioids in regulating the release of milk and mechanisms of inhibition
of oxytocin release in cows is not fully understood.
During routine milking, the concentration of plasma cortisol increases
physiological in cows (Bruckmaier et al., 1993). Also, intravenous application of
cortisol has no effect on the release of milk according to the results given by Mayer
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and Lefcourt (1987), a statement Bruckmaier (2005), and from this to suggest that
cortisol has no effect on the central inhibition of milk ejection.
In primiparous cows according to the Tančin and Bruckmaier (2001) in the
first few days after calving, appear central inhibition of milk injection due to the
disturbance of oxytocin release from neurohypophysis, because the first encounter
with the milking, and they are see that as a kind of stress. The hypothesis was
confirmed by Lefcourt and Akers (1991) who conducted a study on pregnant
heifers, in which they found a weak increase in oxytocin levels during the first
tactile stimulation of the udder, as compared with the same stimulation in older
pregnant cows where it was released much higher levels of oxytocin.
Song et al. (1988) noted disturbance of oxytocin release in rats by
activation of β-adrenergic receptors, which are activated by adrenalin from the core
of the adrenal glands. In sheep and calf during milking and udder first tactile
stimulation inhibits the release of oxytocin, while increasing the levels of
noradrenalin (Lefcourt and Akers, 1991). However, Blum et al. (1989) noted that
the machine milking does not lead to secretion of adrenaline.
To overcome central inhibition of milk ejection it is necessary to elevate
oxytocin blood concentrations above the threshold level, either by exogenous
oxytocin (by the injection) or by applying nervous stimuli strong enough to induce
endogenous oxytocin release by vaginal stimulation (Wellnitz and Bruckmaier,
2001).

Conclusion
During its production life, the cows were exposed to both positive and
negative factors of their environment. In situations when they feel threatened,
insecure and frightened, stress appear, which manifests itself through physiological
changes in her body. Negative stimuli from outside activate the SA system and
HPA axis, causing a hormonal change in the blood (increased levels of βendorphin, cortisol, ACTH, and catecholamines), which on the one hand leads to
elevated blood pressure and increased heart rate, on the other hand leads to
disturbances in the release of milk, decreased productivity and decreased
immunity. Studies suggest an association between central inhibition of milk
ejection and stressful situations (first milking of primiparous cows, changes in the
environment, etc.), but the very principle of inhibition is not fully understood.
There was a connection between endogenous opioids (β-endorphin) and
catecholamines (adrenalin) in the central inhibition of milk, however there is still
no clear evidence and there is still plenty to do in this area.

Uticaj faktora sredine na izlučivanje mleka i stres muznih
krava
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Rezime
Farmsko gajenje goveda organizovano je tako da se životinje drže u
kontrolisanom okruženju (zatvoreni prostor, vreme obroka, vreme muže, radnici)
gde se životinja svakodnevno susreće sa poznatim zvucima, mirisima, pokretima i
opremom. Svaka pozitivna ili negativna promena okruženja uzrokuje izvesne
psihološke reakcije goveda na nju. Negativni stimulusi ( promena lokacije, nove
tehnološke aktivnosti, nepoznati zvuci i ljudi) ometaju homeostazu životinja i
uvode ih u stanje stresa. Tokom stresa kod goveda dolazi do centralne inhibicije
ejekcije (ispuštanja) mleka iz alveola vimena, prouzrokujući njihovo nepotpuno
pražnjenje što može dovesti do patoloških promena. U stresnim situacijama postoji
veza između nervnog (SA sistem), endokrinog (HPA-axis) i imunog sistema.
Spoljašnji nadražaji dobijeni čulima vida, sluha, mirisa i dodira prenose se nervnim
impulsima aktivirajući endokrini sistem (povećava se nivo kortizola, β-endorfina,
adrenalina, a smanjuje nivo oksitocina u krvi), čija aktivnost tokom dužeg
vremenskog perioda dovodi do pada imunog odgovora i sklonosti ka bolestima.
Mnoge studije ukazuju na povezanost između centralne inhibicije ejekcije
mleka i stresnih situacija (prva muža prvotelki, promene u okruženju), ali sam

princip inhibicije nije u potpunosti objašnjen. Neke studije ukazuju na vezu
između endogenih opioida (β-endorfin) i kateholamina (adrenalin) u centralnoj
inhibiciji ejekcije mleka ali ipak ne postoje jasni dokazi i još mnogo toga treba
uraditi u ovoj oblasti.
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